


PORTUGAL

Tourism Destination



One of the 20th Top Tourism 
Destinations
(OMT - World Tourism Organization)

18º position on the Travel and 
Competitiveness Report 
(World Economic Forum )



Tourism highlights

Portugal



14 million guests in 2011



≈ 40 million hotels overnights in 2011



>  8 billion euros in tourism receipts in 2011



8,2% of total employment



9,2% of our GDP is from the tourism industry



we are fully committed in developing our 
tourism industry in a sustainable way



Portugal ID

≈10 million inhabitants

98,000Km2 in area

Capital: Lisbon (pop. 2 million)

Currency: € (member founder)

Language: Portuguese (3rd most spoken Western language)



Portugal

One country
Seven tourism regions



PORTO E NORTE



CENTRO DE PORTUGAL



LISBOA



ALENTEJO



ALGARVE



AZORES



MADEIRA ISLANDS



How far are we
from…





By air - International airports in Lisboa, Porto, Faro, Funchal, Ponta 
Delgada, Santa Maria.

By train – modern railway infrastructures & connections with 
Europe. 

By boat - Maritime ports – new cruise terminals in Lisboa, Porto, 
Funchal. 

By car - excellent and modern road network. 

How to get to Portugal 



…we are easily accessible 



things most people know about us…



welcoming people
warm and friendly people with an easy going character 
receptive to foreign visitors



atlantic coast
850 km coastline of golden sandy beaches 



sunny country
250 days of sunshine every year 



heritage
900 years of rich history 
European country with the oldest stable frontiers



Fado
symbol of the Portuguese soul and intangible cultural heritage of the humanity



the best fish in the world, great cuisine throughout the country 
with many Michelin stared restaurants 

gastronomy…



… and wines
unique indigenous grape varieties and home to the famous Port Wine
internationally awarded red and white wines 



portuguese golf courses
a top golf destination
courses designed by renowned golf architects
golf all year round



our nightlife
one of the best nightlifes in Europe 
plenty of open-air bars and discos



things you would like to know 
about us…



contemporary architecture
two pritzker architecture prizes: 
Eduardo Souto de Moura
Siza Vieira



a preserved nature



More than 22% of our territory 
is included in the Natura 2000 
Network, which makes us one 
of the most ambitious European 
countries in protecting 
biodiversity. 



world Heritage



14 sites in Portugal's national 
territory have been classified by 
UNESCO as World Heritage Sites. 
Namely, historic centres, 
archaeological sites, cultural 
landscapes and intangible 
heritage. 



stage for mega events



great for adventure



summer festivals



surf and nautic sports
some of the best surf spots in Europe 



a unique light
Lisbon is the only European capital 
where the sun sets over the sea



places to relax



Concentrated diversity 
in a short distance 
turns Portugal 
into an authentic 
resort country.



www.visitportugal.com




